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Background: The COVID-19 pandemic drastically impacted on family life and may have
caused parental distress, which in turn may result in an overreliance on less effective
parenting practices.
Objective: The aim of the current study was to identify risk and protective
factors associated with impaired parenting during the COVID-19 lockdown. Key
factors predicting maternal harsh discipline were examined in China, Italy, and the
Netherlands, using a cross-validation approach, with a particular focus on the role of
allomaternal support from father and grandparents as a protective factor in predicting
maternal harshness.
Methods: The sample consisted of 900 Dutch, 641 Italian, and 922 Chinese mothers
(ageM= 36.74, SD= 5.58) who completed an online questionnaire during the lockdown.
Results: Although marital conflict and psychopathology were shared risk factors
predicting maternal harsh parenting in each of the three countries, cross-validation
identified a unique risk factor model for each country. In the Netherlands and China,
but not in Italy, work-related stressors were considered risk factors. In China, support
from father and grandparents for mothers with a young child were protective factors.
Conclusions: Our results indicate that the constellation of factors predicting maternal
harshness during COVID-19 is not identical across countries, possibly due to cultural
variations in support from fathers and grandparents. This information will be valuable for
the identification of at-risk families during pandemics. Our findings show that shared
childrearing can buffer against risks for harsh parenting during COVID-19. Hence,
adopting approaches to build a pandemic-proof community of care may help at-risk
parents during future pandemics.
Keywords: harsh parenting, COVID-19 pandemic, allomaternal support, father involvement, grandparents,
cross-validation
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INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandemic drastically impacted on family life.
Parents worried about their own and their families’ health, job
losses, and salary reductions, while keeping up their family
life in social isolation. Moreover, because of (partial) school
closures, families were suddenly faced with additional pressure
of homeschooling their children. There may be considerable
variability in how families deal with pandemic challenges and
the extent to which they were impacted by COVID-19. For
some families, the sequelae of the pandemic may lead to
heightened psychological distress and, in turn, an overreliance
on less effective parenting practices such as a harsh disciplinary
style or even child abuse or neglect (1), with negative impact
upon children’s wellbeing. Other families, however, may manage
relatively well. The current study therefore aims to identify risk
and protective factors associated with impaired parenting during
the lockdown amidst COVID-19. More specifically, we examined
key family factors predicting maternal harsh discipline across
three countries, China, Italy, and the Netherlands, using a cross
validation modeling approach (2, 3). We particularly focused on
the role of support from father and grandparents as a protective
factor facilitating mothers’ adaptability and buffering the effects
of pandemic-related distress on caregiving behaviors. Harsh
discipline, characterized by parental attempts to control a child
using verbal violence (e.g., screaming) or physical punishment
(e.g., hitting) (4), can be considered child emotional or physical
maltreatment (5, 6). Given the long-term negative consequences
of maltreatment for children’s development (7) examining the
predictive performance of factors contributing to harsh parenting
is essential for identifying at-risk families and preventing
detrimental effects on children during future pandemics.
Kinship Networks and Harsh Parenting
The traditional African proverb “It takes a village to raise
a child” may express an underlying truth (8). Mothers, or
fathers, do not rear children on their own, but childrearing is
usually embedded in larger kinship networks (e.g., grandparents,
relatives, neighbors) and communities (schools, daycare centers)
that offer support with childcare and/or education. This shared
child care appears crucial for parental well-being and optimal
child development. For example, involvement of nonresidential
grandparents decreases parental stress and promotes children’s
well-being by stimulating prosocial behaviors and academic
engagement (9). Similarly, support from relatives, friends, or
neighbors reduces parental stress and lowers risk for child abuse
and neglect (10). However, during COVID-19, support outside
the family unit has abruptly been lost due to social distancing,
closures of schools and daycare centers, and other pandemic and
lockdown restrictions. Parents suddenly needed to rely solely on
each other, yet distress triggered by the pandemic may interfere
with the ability to provide adequate partner support (11). These
circumstances may increase risk for harsh parenting practices.
Pre-existing Vulnerabilities and Harsh
Parenting
Families with pre-existing vulnerabilities may be particularly at
risk for inadequate or harsh parenting during the pandemic. For
example, economic hardship is an important factor contributing
to risk for child abuse and neglect (6), but the level of risk
that pandemic-related financial insecurities poses for parenting
abilities likely depends on families’ financial situation prior to
the pandemic (11). Similarly, psychological distress induced by
the pandemic may be particularly difficult to regulate for parents
with pre-existing mental health problems, another well-known
factor elevating risk for harsh parenting (6). Further, major life
stressors, such as the COVID-19 pandemic, may lead to marital
conflicts and dissolution or intimate partner violence (IPV) (11).
The first studies on family functioning during COVID-19 report
increased rates of IPV (12), which may spillover to and harm
the child because violence is modeled as a way to deal with
conflicts that may also emerge in the parent–child relationship
(6). Lastly, environmental factors, such as overcrowded living
conditions and lack of access to private outdoor space,
may further elevate risk for abuse (13), in particular during
lockdown amidst COVID-19 when families are required to
stay home.
Protective Factors and Harsh Parenting
Protective factors may, however, buffer the negative effects
of COVID-19 on parenting abilities. These protective factors
may either lie at the level of the individual parent, such as
good (pre-existing) mental and physical health, or may be
located in the family composition. One potentially important
factor buffering the impact of crises, such as COVID-19, on
maternal caregiving is allomaternal care, that is, childcare
by adults other than the biological mother including fathers,
grandparents, and other group members. Evidence from studies
with high-risk families underscores how much allomaternal
support matters. For example, father support reduces the adverse
long-term effects of maternal depression during a child’s infancy
on later child behavior problem (14), suggesting that father
involvement may compensate for maternal stress. In contrast,
in families where father involvement is low or father is absent,
as in the case of single mothers, mothers are at increased
risk for abusing or neglecting their children (15, 16). Other
family members may also offer allomaternal assistance, such
as older siblings (17) and grandmothers (18). Research shows
that the presence of a grandmother in the same household
with a teenage mother increases the quality of mothering
and, in turn, chances of a secure mother-infant attachment
relationships (19). Similarly, having a grandmother at hand
predicts improved health and cognition among low birth-
weight infants (20), although under adverse conditions, such
as extreme poverty, presence of grandparents may reduce life
expectancy of offspring because they use scarce resources (21).
These findings are in line with the grandmother hypothesis (22),
stating that extended human female postmenopausal lifespan
is an evolutionary adaptation that allows grandmothers to
provide allomaternal care to their grandchildren in order to
increase their fitness. Based on the grandmother hypothesis,
it could be expected that shared childrearing may function as
a resilience buffer in times of adversity and may also exert
protective effects on mothers’ caregiving abilities in the times
of pandemics.
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Cultural Differences Across the
Netherlands, Italy, and China
Although the cooperative nature of human childrearing is
universal (23), it is influenced by cultural and economic factors
(24). For instance, Western-European families are often only
partly supported in child care by grandparents, but for example in
low and middle-income countries grandparental involvement is
much stronger (25). Moreover, the probability of grandparental
co-residence with children and grandchildren is higher in non-
western societies with traditions of filial piety (26). In China,
co-residence with extended family, including grandparents, is
common practice (27) and grandparents are often involved in
full-time child care. In particular the grandmother forms an
important child care provider for Chinese mothers who need
to balance the competing demands of childcare and (full-time)
work in the absence of adequate child care provisions (28).
Chinese fathers also share care with mothers and are more likely
than in the past to emotionally invest in their children because
the single-child policy has weakened gender roles (29, 30). In
contemporary China, child rearing is therefore considered a joint
mission of mothers, fathers, and grandparents who together form
an intergenerational parenting coalition (27).
During COVID-19, this extended family may be a source
of resilience as the unexpected burden of the pandemic is
shared among more people. Indeed, in a previous study with
the same sample, we found that support from grandparents
during the lockdown was associated with less maternal mental
health symptoms (31). From an evolutionary perspective, it has
been argued that human childcare practices in the context of
extended families enhances children’s survival by sharing the
costs and load of raising children (18). Exclusive maternal care
has even been considered out of step with nature (18) because,
according to calculations of evolutionary anthologists, human
children consume more than 13 million calories until they reach
adulthood (32), which is far more than a mother can provide.
Contrasting with extended families in China, in most western
societies, including Italy and the Netherlands, the nuclear family
is the traditional family, consisting of parents and children, living
apart from grandparents and other relatives, e.g., (33). This
may be disadvantageous during the lockdown. Non-residential
grandparents, among those most vulnerable to COVID-19,
were kept at distance from children and grandchildren, which
increased their chances of survival but posed a problem for
working parents who had grandparental childcare support prior
to the pandemic.
For mothers in nuclear families, father involvement in
childcare may be an important resilience factor buffering the
effects of the pandemic on maternal caregiving. Yet, father
involvement varies across cultures and paternal behaviors should
not be presumed to have similar influences on mothers’
caregiving behaviors across different cultural groups. For
example, Craig and Mullan (34) showed that mothers’ and
fathers’ work arrangements only predicted equal distribution of
childcare between parents in countries supporting equal gender
divisions. In Italy, where gender inequality is high and the rate of
female employment is amongst the lowest in Europe (35), fathers
do not re-adjust for mothers’ working hours (34). Italian fathers
tend to stick to unequal shares of childcare, promoting Italian
families to rely on additional sources of allomaternal support.
Due to modestly available formal child care and a ubiquitous
feeling of compliance, it is customary that Italian grandparents
assist parents and take care of their grandchildren on a regular
basis (36).
Contrasting with Italy, the Netherlands shows a lower
prevalence of the male breadwinner family. Dutch mothers often
switch to a part-time job while fathers keep working full-time
after becoming parents (37). This is also known as the one-and-
a-half earner household (38). Although Dutch women still bear
the largest part of the burden of household chores and child care
activities in daily life (38), levels of gender equality are considered
quite high (39). The Dutch formal child care system is used by a
large proportion of parents (38, 40). Nevertheless, many parents
in the Netherlands prefer to combine formal child care with
some kind of informal child care, the most prevalent form of
the latter being non-residential grandparents taking care of their
grandchildren (40). Co-residence with grandparents is, however,
uncommon in the Netherlands and COVID-19 separated many
Dutch children from their non-residential grandparents, thus
lowering sources of allomaternal support.
In addition to cultural differences in family composition,
culture may also shape parenting practices since cultural values
and norms may affect attitudes about raising children, which
may in turn influence parent-child interaction (41). It is
therefore important to take into account the role cultural
context (42), when examining parenting during the COVID-19
lockdown. More specifically, parents may acquire certain beliefs
on disciplinary styles, such as corporal punishment, within a
cultural context and harsh discipline may occur more often
in cultures or countries where practice of violence is viewed
acceptable or normative. For example, a cross-cultural study on
parenting across six countries Lansford, Chang (43) showed that
harsh parenting is most prevalent in countries where physical
discipline is perceived normative by parents. However, other
research shows that there are far more cultural similarities
than differences in parenting practices and that differences
among cultural groups disappear when socioeconomic status is
controlled (44).
Aims and Hypothesis
In the current study we examined risk and protective factors
predicting harsh parenting amongmothers with children aged 1–
10 years during the COVID-19 lockdown in China, Italy, and the
Netherlands. Examining harsh parenting during the lockdown
is important because expressions of violence in a family context
has negative effects on children’s development and psychosocial
adjustment (45, 46). Our study extends a previous study in
which we examinedmaternalmental health during the lockdown,
but did not examine harsh parenting (31). Initial findings of
research on the impact of COVID-19 point to increases in harsh
parenting, with pandemic-related distress as a mediator (47).
However, social and cultural context may either accentuate or
minimize the impact of individual-level and family-level factors
predicting harsh parenting. Hence, the constellation of parent
and family characteristics as predictors of maternal harshness
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may not be replicable across countries. In the current study,
maternal harsh parenting will therefore be examined across
cultures by applying a cross-validation approach (2) for selecting
models predicting maternal harshness in each country. Cross-
validation allows accurate estimation of how a model would
perform on other samples (3). In a predictive modeling context,
cross-validation does not select the model predictors based on
statistical significance, but based on their predictive performance.
Predictive performance is especially important for the purpose of
the current study, because in case of future pandemics involving
lockdowns, identifying families at risk of harsh parenting or even
child abuse is essential.
It can be expected that previously identified antecedents of
child abuse and neglect, such as parental psychopathology,
marital conflict, low socioeconomic status, low father
involvement, a large number of children, and poor housing
(6, 15, 16, 48), also enhance risk for harsh caregiving in the
time of COVID-19. However, in addition to these previously
identified antecedents, risk factors more closely related to acute
COVID-19-related stress, such as COVID-19 related concerns
about health and work increase, may further elevate risk for
maternal harshness, whereas allomaternal support may exert
protective effects on mothers’ caregiving abilities. Hence, our
first hypothesis was that previously identified risk factors for
child abuse and COVID-19 related stress about health and work
would increase risk for harsh maternal caregiving, whereas
involvement of father and (co-residential) grandparents would
buffer against risk. Second, we hypothesized, in line with
the grandmother hypothesis (22, 49, 50), that grandparental
involvement would be particularly beneficial for mothers with
young children who are still highly dependent on the physical
and emotional availability of caregivers. Thirdly, we expected
that high levels of allomaternal support, i.e., support from both
fathers and grandparents, facilitate mothers’ adaptability and
mitigate the effects of pandemic-related distress on caregiving.
Lastly, we hypothesize that mothers in the three countries may
be differently impacted by the pandemic. This expecation was
also based on our previous finding that grandparental support
during the lockdown lowers risk for mental health symptoms
for Chinese mothers, but not for Italian and Dutch mothers
(31). Although child physical abuse is a global phenomenon,
unaffected by cultural–geographical factors (51), factors
predicting harsh parenting during COVID-19 may differ across
countries due to cultural variations in allomaternal support.
Thus, we tested the hypothesis that the constellation of factors
contributing to maternal harsh parenting during COVID-19 is




Dutch, Chinese, and Italian parents aged 18 years or older with
children between 1 and 10 years were invited to participate
by completing an online survey. In each country, parents were
recruited by contacting elementary schools. In the Netherlands
and Italy, parents were also recruited by contacting day care
centers using social media advertisements (facebook, linkedin,
twitter). Dutch parents were also recruited by distributing the
questionnaire among parents who were members of the Dutch
I&O research panel (www.ioresearch.nl). The minimum sample
size was 400 parents in each country, providing sufficient power
to detect moderately sized correlation coefficients (power= 0.80,
r = 0.20) between harsh parenting and each of the predictor
variables, but we strived for larger sample sizes. Parents who
completed the questionnaire but did not meet the inclusion
criteria (e.g., they had only children older than 10 years, N = 8
Dutch parents,N = 47 Chinese parents) were excluded. The final
sample consisted of 1,156 Dutch parents, 674 Italian parents, and
1,243 Chinese parents. Fathers were excluded from the analyses
for the purpose of the current study, resulting in a sample of
900 Dutch, 641 Italian, and 922 Chinese mothers for this study.
Characteristics of the Dutch, Chinese, and Italian samples are
presented in Table 1. Permission for the study was obtained from
the local ethics committees of the School of Social and Behavioral
Sciences of Tilburg University, Department of Psychology of
Padua University, and Peking University Medical Ethics Board.
Participants gave informed consent and were given a chance at
winning a gift voucher.
Procedure
Data was collected using Qualtrics in Italy and the Netherlands,
and using a web-based platform (https://www.wjx.cn/app/
survey.aspx) in China. Timeframes for data collection were:
April 17–May 10 2020 for the Netherlands, April 21–June 13
2020 for Italy, and April 21–April 28 2020 for China. During
these timeframes, governmental pandemic measures in the three
countries included: remote working, keeping social distance from
others, and schools and daycare centers were closed. In each
country, in particular older people were advised to keep distance.
Dutch people were allowed to leave their home if they had no
COVID-19 diagnosis or symptoms and if they had not been
exposed to infected others. Also in Italy people were gradually
allowed to leave their home during the period of data collection
(after May 4). The Chinese data was collected in the aftermath of
the COVID-19 peak, but pandemic restrictions were comparable
to the Netherlands and Italy. Similar to Italy and the Netherlands,
people worked remotely, were allowed to leave their home, but
were advised to keep social distance. We focused on recruitment
in the regions that were most affected by COVID-19, that
is, Northern Brabant (the Netherlands), Lombardy (Italy), and
Henan, Hubei, and Shenzhen city (China), although parents from
others regions in Italy and the Netherlands were also allowed
to participate.
Measurements
Parent-Child Conflict Tactics Scale
The Parent-Child Conflict Tactics Scale (CTSPC) (52) was
administered in order to assess maternal harsh disciplinary style.
The CTSPC measures psychological and physical maltreatment
and neglect of children by parents, as well as sensitive modes
of discipline. For the purpose of the current study, we focused
on the subscales psychological aggression (five items) and
physical assault subscales (four items). An example item of the
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TABLE 1 | Characteristics of Chinese, Italian, and Dutch mothers/families during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Characteristic IT NL CH p-value Eta2 Cramer V
(N=641) (N=900) (N=922)
Age mother 38.1 (5.56) 37.2 (5.18) 35.3 (5.67) <0.001 0.04
Marital status <0.001 0.09
Single 9 (1.4%) 38 (4.2%) 4 (0.4%)
Living together/Married 612 (95.5%) 828 (92.0%) 876 (95.0%)
Divorced 13 (2.0%) 17 (1.9%) 26 (2.8%)
Widow 1 (0.2%) 2 (0.2%) 4 (0.4%)
Other 6 (0.9%) 15 (1.7%) 12 (1.3%)
Education <0.001 0.32
Primary school 0 (0%) 5 (0.6%) 18 (2.0%)
Secondary school 211 (32.9%) 59 (6.6%) 242 (26.2%)
College 128 (20.0%) 609 (67.7%) 516 (56.0%)
University 275 (42.9%) 180 (20.0%) 115 (12.5%)
Postgraduate 27 (4.2%) 47 (5.2%) 31 (3.4%)
Employment <0.001 0.22
Employed 474 (73.9%) 645 (71.7%) 863 (93.6%)
Unemployed 104 (16.2%) 146 (16.2%) 57 (6.2%)
Student 10 (1.6%) 22 (2.4%) 2 (0.2%)
Other/unknown 53 (8.3%) 87 (9.7%) 0 (0%)
Household income (Euros) <0.001 0.34
<10.000 25 (3.9%) 13 (1.4%) 129 (14.0%)
10.000–20.000 67 (10.5%) 49 (5.4%) 171 (18.5%)
20.000–30.000 134 (20.9%) 57 (6.3%) 154 (16.7%)
30.000-60.000 220 (34.3%) 315 (35.0%) 226 (24.5%)
60.000–160.000 64 (10.0%) 309 (34.3%) 197 (21.4%)
160.000–250.000 0 (0%) 20 (2.2%) 27 (2.9%)
>250,000 1 (0.2%) 4 (0.4%) 18 (2.0%)
Unknown 130 (20.3%) 133 (14.8%) 0 (0%)










Number of Children <0.001 0.19
1 261 (40.7%) 232 (25.8%) 409 (44.4%)
2 308 (48.0%) 440 (48.9%) 450 (48.8%)
3 60 (9.4%) 170 (18.9%) 59 (6.4%)
4 9 (1.4%) 41 (4.6%) 4 (0.4%)
5 1 (0.2%) 10 (1.1%) 0 (0%)










Childcare during COVID-19: grandparents 117 (18.3%) 85 (9.4%) 494 (53.6%) <0.001 0.44
Childcare during COVID-19: other parties 38 (5.9%) 127 (15.1%) 30 (3.3%) <0.001 0.18
Childcare before COVID-19: other parties 401 (62.6%) 598 (66.4%) 173 (18.8%) <0.001 0.45



















Work related changes 3.91 (2.19) 2.74 (1.66) 4.91 (3.66) <0.001 0.11
Work related stress 6.90 (2.63) 4.58 (2.83) 4.75 (3.09)
COVID-19 health concerns 5.44 (2.93) 4.11 (2.48) 5.27 (3.19) <0.001 0.04
Mean daily COVID-19 deaths during data
collection (WHO)
217 111 0
Cumulative deaths last day data collection (WHO) 34,223 5,422 4,643
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psychological aggression scale is “I shouted, yelled, or screamed
angrily at my child”, while an example item of the physical assault
scale is “I slapped my child on the hand, arm, or leg”. One item
of the original 5-item physical assault subscale was excluded in
order to prevent feelings of discomfort in parents. Mothers rated
how often they used the different types of disciplinary behavior in
the past two weeks on a 6-point scale, ranging from never to ≥5
times). A harsh parenting score was calculated by summing the
nine items of the psychological aggression and physical assault
subscales. Confirmatory factor analyses for ordered categorical
item scores indicated that a 1-factor harsh discipline model
fitted the data (RMSEA (95% CI) = 0.067–0.08; CFI = 0.969;
SRMR = 0.057). The estimated reliability was good (McDonald’s
Omega  = 0.99).
Allomaternal Support
Participants were asked to indicate whether or not they
received support in child care from residential or non-residential
grandparents. In Italy and the Netherlands, very few mothers
reported receiving support from residential grandparents (Italy:
3.0%, N = 19, the Netherlands: 1.1%, N = 10) whereas
approximately half of the Chinese sample reported a cohabitating
grandparent (China: 53.1%, N = 490). Despite governmental
recommendations to keep safe distance from grandparents, some
mothers reported child care by nonresidential grandparents
(Italy: 15.3%, N = 98, the Netherlands: 8.3%, N = 75,
China: 0.5%, N = 4). Since the number of parents receiving
support for nonresidential grandparents was very low, we
decided to combine support for residential and nonresidential
grandparents. In addition, involvement of father in household
management/tasks and child care was assessed by asking
the degree of maternal and paternal contributions to 20
household chores or child care activities. Activities included:
homeschooling, clearing the table, large purchases, loading
dishwasher/washing dishes, grocery shopping, cooking, small
purchases, paying bills, cleaning up house, chores in and around
the house, making beds, washing and dressing up child, cleaning
the house, bringing child to bed, soothing child at night,
making list for grocery shopping, washing clothes, ironing,
washing car, taking out trash. Mothers were asked to rate their
own contribution and the contribution of their child’s father
to these tasks in the past week on a scale ranging from 1
(almost exclusively mother) to 5 (almost exclusively father).
Cronbach’s Alpha was 0.90. Mean scores were calculated, with
higher scores representing greater involvement of father. The
average of these 20 item scores was used as a measure of
father involvement.
Work Changes and Stress
Participants reported on changes in their employment that
occurred due to the COVID-19 outbreak, such as loss of
hours or job or decreased job insecurity. Mothers reported
on the following work changes: moved to remote working,
loss of hours, decreased pay, loss of job, decreased job
security, disruptions due to childcare challenges, increased hours,
increased responsibilities, increased monitoring and reporting,
loss of health insurance, reduced ability to afford childcare,
reduced ability to afford rent/mortgage, having to fire or furlough
employees, decrease in value of retirement, investments, or
savings. A total score was calculated by summing reported
negative changes. In addition, participants reported on the level
of distress they experienced due to the employment and financial
impacts of the COVID-19 outbreak on a Likert scale ranging
from 1 (no distress) to 10 (severe distress). The correlation
between work changes and work-related distress was r = 0.35,
p < 0.001.
General Psychopathology
Mental health was measured with the Brief Symptom Inventory
18 (BSI-18, omitting suicidality), measuring somatization (six
items), depression (five items), and anxiety (six items), and
a subset of 10 questions of the posttraumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) checklist for DSM-5. Because these four latent mental
health constructs were highly correlated (range r 0.776–0.961),
aggregate psychopathology scores were computed by averaging
all 27 item scores. Confirmatory factor analysis for ordered
categorical data supported this decision by indicating that
one general psychopathology factor adequately explained the
correlational structure of the four latent psychopathology factors
(RMSEA= 0.06; CFI= 0.974; SRMR= 0.043).
In addition, health concerns specifically related to COVID-
19 were measured. Parents rated the level of distress they
experienced due to COVID-19 related symptoms or potential
exposure they had or their family or friends had. A score
representing general COVID-19-related health concerns was
calculated by averaging the two items measuring concerns
for self and family and friends. The correlation between
health concerns for self and health concerns for others was
r = 0.825 p= <0.001.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were conducted using the freely available software
R [version 4.0.2; (53)]. Means and standard deviations
were computed for continuous and normally distributed
characteristics, and median and range were used for non-
normally distributed continuous variables. Categorical
characteristics were expressed in frequencies and percentages.
For continuous characteristics, the differences between the three
countries were tested using one-way analyses of variance and
interpreted using the Eta squared effect size. Chi-square tests
were used for categorical characteristics and interpreted using
Cramer’s V effect size). The 9-item harsh discipline scale was
used as the primary outcome measure in all cross validation
analyses. The R-package xvalglms (2) allowed for conducting
linear regression analyses using K-fold cross validation. Cross
validation allows for estimating how a model would perform
on other samples. This out-of-sample predictive performance
is more accurately determined by cross validation than by
traditional model fit measures such as R-squared (3). One
advantage of cross-validation is that it more accurately tests
out-of-sample predictive performance than by traditional model
fit measures such as R-squared. Other advantages of cross
validation are that (1) it prevents overfitting the model to the
idiosyncrasies of the data collected, (2) often violated regression
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FIGURE 1 | Differences between countries on continuous sample characteristics. Differences between countries were expressed as the deviation from the grand
mean in terms of Z-scores.
model assumptions [e.g. linear relation between a predictor
and the outcome; homoscedastic and normally distributed
residuals; (2)] are no longer required, and (3) it does not rely
on p-values to determine the significance of a predictor, thereby
preventing the problems related to p-hacking [e.g., inflated
false positive rates; (54)].Our cross validation analyses involved
two steps. In the first step, ten folds and 200 repeats were
used to determine which combination of the 15 predetermined
effects showed the best predictive performance in each of the
three countries. This project’s open science framework page
includes a list of the predetermined effects, as well as the
R-scripts (https://osf.io/9w8td). The inclusion or exclusion of
each of those 15 effects corresponds to a total of 215 = 32,768
different regression models. Given that interaction effects were
investigated, incorrectly specified models were excluded (i.e.,
those including interaction effects without the corresponding
main effects), resulting in a final amount of 13,311 regression
models. For each country, each of those 13,311 models was
fit to each of the 200 repeatedly drawn training datasets. In
each repeat, the full data was split randomly into ten parts.
One of those parts served as the training data, the remaining
nine as the test data used to validate the model estimated on
the training data. The predictive performance on these test
datasets was evaluated in terms of the root mean square error
of prediction (RMSEp). For each country, the model that most
often showed the lowest prediction error across the 200 repeats
was considered to have the best predictive performance. In
the second step of our analyses, the best fitting model of each
of the three countries was validated on the data of the other
two countries, in order to determine the cross-cultural validity
of the factors predicting harsh discipline in each country. For
each country’s winning model, the importance of the predictors
was evaluated based on standardized regression coefficients
resulting from a robust regression analysis to handle the




Table 1 presents the characteristics of Chinese, Italian, and
Dutch families during the COVID-19 pandemic, including age
of the mother, marital status, and employment. Significant
differences between countries were found for almost all
characteristics, because the large sample size of the study makes
these statistical tests sensitive to detect very small differences
between countries. Effect sizes of between-country differences
on socioeconomic/demographic variables (age youngest child,
age mother, education, marital status, number of children,
employment) were small. However, as expected, there were
large differences between countries in childcare involvement of
grandparents. In China, 53.6% of the mothers indicated that one
or more grandparents provided support, whereas this percentage
was considerably lower in both the Netherlands (9.4%)
and Italy (18.3%). Figure 1 provides a visual representation
of the differences between countries on the continuous
characteristics listed in Table 1. See Supplementary Table 1
for additional information regarding quarantine situation and
COVID-19 diagnoses among parents. Figure 2 shows for
each country the distribution of the harsh discipline total
scores. Harsh parenting differed significantly between the three
countries: Dutch mothers used less harsh parenting than
Chinese and Italian mothers. Supplementary Tables 3, 4 and
5 present the correlations between the two subscales of the
CTSPC (psychological aggression and physical assault), childcare
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TABLE 2 | The standardized regression coefficients (β) and Wald test p-values according to robust regression analyses, including for each country only the predictors of
the winning model.
Predictor Italy Netherlands China
β p-value β p-value β p-value
Number of children 0.152 <0.001* 0.077 0.012*
Education −0.058 0.131 −0.067 0.041*
Income −0.05 0.109
House with garden 0.073 0.059
Work changes mother 0.119 <0.001*
Work stress mother 0.137 <0.001*
General psychopathology 0.147 <0.001* 0.195 <0.001* 0.266 <0.001*
Marital conflict 0.236 <0.001* 0.072 0.028* 0.123 <0.001*
Father involvement −0.118 <0.001*
Grandparents childcare −0.035 0.262
Age youngest child −0.058 0.066
Grandparents childcare *. 0.076 0.012*
Age youngest child
Adjusted model R2 11.4% 7.1% 13.6%
Adjusted model R2 based on a linear ordinary least squared regression model.
* Wald test p < 0.05.
FIGURE 2 | Harsh discipline total score distributions for Italian, Dutch and Chinese mothers.
involvement of fathers, work-related distress, depression, anxiety,
and posttraumatic stress disorder in the Dutch, Italian, and
Chinese samples.
Cross Validation
Table 2 shows for each country the top three regression models
in terms of minimizing the prediction error (RMSE) in the
cross validation analyses. The number of wins indicates the
percentage of the 200 cross validation repeats a particular
model showed the lowest prediction error (RMSE) of all 13,311
investigated models. The cross validation procedure identified
a unique winning model for each of the three countries. In
Italy, number of children, education, house with garden, general
psychopathology, andmarital conflict were important predictors.
In the Netherlands, the following predictors were found: number
of children, work change, general psychopathology, marital
conflict. In China, income, education, work stress, general
psychopathology, marital conflict, father involvement and the
interaction between grandparental involvement and age youngest
child were important predictors (see Supplementary Table 2).
Table 2 presents the standardized regression coefficients (β)
and Wald test p-values according to three robust regression
analyses, including for each country the predictors of the winning
model identified through cross validation. In all countries,
marital conflict and psychopathology showed a substantial
positive association with harsh parenting, although there were
considerable between-country differences in the identified
predictors. In line with our expectations, harsh parenting was
partly explained by the interaction between childcare offered by
grandparents and age of the youngest child. Figure 3 illustrates
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this interaction effect, showing that grandparental childcare
was associated with less harsh parenting by Chinese mothers,
especially when the youngest children were still young.
To determine the cross-cultural predictive validity of each
country’s winning model, a second series of cross validation
analyses were conducted, evaluating the predictive performance
of each winning model when predicting harsh parenting in the
other two countries. Figure 4 visualizes the resulting prediction
error distributions for each of the fitted top models and each of
the three datasets. Unsurprisingly, for each dataset, the country’s
own best model showed the lowest prediction error in 100% of
the cross validation repeats. The distributions in the bottom row
of Figure 4 show that the Dutch and Italian models perform
poorly in predicting harsh parenting in China. Interestingly, the
overlapping distributions of the Dutch and Italian models in the
Italian data suggests that the Dutch predictors can reasonably
well predict harsh care of Italian mothers.
DISCUSSION
In the current study we examined risk and protective factors
predicting maternal harsh parenting during the COVID-19
lockdown in China, Italy, and the Netherlands. We applied a
cross-validation approach (2) for selecting which combination of
15 predetermined effects showed the best predictive performance
in each country. Predictive modeling pointed to marital conflict
and maternal psychopathology as shared risk factors predicting
harsh parenting in each of the three countries. Despite these
common factors, cross-validation identified a unique winning
model for each of the three countries, thus indicating that the
winning models with the best predictive performance differed
between countries. In the Netherlands, work changes and
number of children in the home predicted harsh parenting in
addition to psychopathology and marital conflict, whereas in
Italy, number of children, education, and house with garden were
considered important predictors of maternal harsh parenting.
In contrast, harsh parenting used by Chinese mothers was
best predicted by education, income, and work-related stress of
the mother. In addition, father involvement and grandparental
involvement for mothers with a young child were considered
important protective factors lowering risk for harsh parenting
in China. Our findings extend our previous study in which
we examined maternal mental health during the lockdown in
China, Italy, and the Netherlands, but did not assess harsh
parenting (31). Results indicate that, in addition to marital
conflict and maternal psychopathology as shared risk factors,
models predicting harsh parenting during COVID-19 include
distinct risk factors that are not replicated across cultures,
possibly due to cultural variations in family composition and
allomaternal support. Hence, although harsh parenting is a
global phenomenon (51), the constellation of factors predicting
maternal harshness during COVID-19 is not identical.
First results of COVID-19 studies indicate that the pandemic
drastically impacted on family life and that COVID-19 related
distress can increases harsh parenting practices [e.g., (47)].
Our cross-validation results extend results of initial studies
FIGURE 3 | Scatterplot showing the Interaction between age of the youngest
child and Chinese grandparental childcare (separate lines) on harsh discipline
(y-axis).
by indicating that there were considerable between-country
differences in the identified predictors of maternal harshness.
In our cross-validation approach, model predictors were not
selected based on statistical significance, but based on their
performance in predicting harsh parenting in each country.
This predictive modeling context contrasts with the traditional
explanatory data analysis approach used by previous COVID-19
studies and enables the identification of a risk factor model that
most accurately predicts harsh care during the lockdown in each
of the three countries. Our finding that each country has a unique
constellation of factors predicting harsh parenting indicates that
we should be careful with generalizing findings on disrupted
parenting during the lockdown to other countries. The predictive
performance of models predicting harsh care during COVID-
19 is not the same across countries, implying that there is no
universal risk factor model that can be used for the identification
of at-risk families across countries.
In line with our expectations, we found that grandparental
involvement lowered the risk for harsh parenting among Chinese
mothers. Interestingly, grandparent involvement interacted with
age of the child. The grandparent effect was particularly
pronounced for Chinese mothers with younger children, which
is in line with previous studies showing that grandparental
involvement is particularly advantageous for children in the post
weaning phase. For example, (50) showed a positive grandmother
effect on the nutritional status of Aka children in Congo, with
their effect most evident during the critical 9–36 months post-
weaning phase. This post-weaning phase may be a critical period
demanding high levels of allomaternal support because maternal
caregiving decreases while toddlers are still heavily dependent
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FIGURE 4 | Boxplots (upper row) and density plots (bottom row) showing the distribution of RMSE when fitting each country’s best model to the dataset of each
country.
on care. Moreover, toddlerhood is also the period characterized
by increases in parent-child conflict related to the child’s
burgeoning autonomy and parental disciplinary strategies (55),
thereby increasing caregiving load for parents. According to the
grandmother hypothesis (22), the prolonged post-reproductive
lifespan of grandmothers is the result of evolution favoring
post-reproductive individuals their fitness through assisting their
own offspring to reproduce successfully (49). Our results add
to these findings and suggest that, under the adverse COVID-
19 conditions, grandparents indirectly promote children’s well-
being by exerting protective effects on the rearing environment.
Grandparental involvement was, however, only an important
predictor in the top winning model predicting maternal
harshness in China, but not in the Netherlands and Italy. This is
consistent with our previous study with the same sample in which
we found that grandparental support only lowers mental health
problems in Chinese mothers (31). Hence, no grandparent effect
was observed in Italy and the Netherlands, possibly because in
these countries the nuclear family is the most common family
constellation, and nonresidential grandparents were kept at a
distance from parents and grandchildren during the lockdown.
Another remarkable difference between the Dutch and Italian vs.
the Chinese models, potentially related to cultural variations in
family structure, was that the number of children contributed
to harsh care in the Netherlands and Italy, whereas this factor
was considered unimportant in the Chinese model. Although
previous research has identified a large number of children in the
home as a risk factor for child maltreatment (48), these studies
were predominately conducted in Western societies with nuclear
families. In extended families, grandparents or other kin may
assist with child care in the home environment, thus sharing
the caregiving load and allowing parents to have more children
without increasing the risk for child maltreatment (49). In China,
where the extended family is considered traditional, a large
number of children may therefore be a less important predictor
for maltreatment. These results suggest that the antecedents of
harsh parenting during the lockdown may be different across
countries due to cultural variations in family composition. This
interpretation is supported by our observation that Dutch risk
factors predicted harsh care of Italian mothers reasonably well,
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possibly because in both countries the nuclear family is most
prevalent, whereas Dutch and Italian models performed poorly
in predicting harsh parenting in China. It should be noted that
many countries are multicultural and include multiple ethnic
groups. Hence, our findings do not only indicate that there is no
universal risk factor model that can be used for the identification
of at-risk families, but also warrant caution against accepting one
model for COVID-19-related risk factors within one country.
Cultural variations in family composition may accentuate or
minimize the importance of risk and protective factors, possibly
leading to between- and within country differences in the
constellation of risk factor models.
In addition to the potential role of family composition,
employment rates of mothers may also have resulted in a
differential constellation of predictors across the three countries.
The employment rate of the Chinese mothers sample was
very high in the current sample (93.6% of mothers), which
matches well with the above world-average record of female labor
force participation in China (56). Moreover, the vast majority
of women are involved in full-time employment as part-time
working has not yet been initiated/stimulated in China (57). As
a consequence, the need of allomaternal support may be high
in China: Chinese mothers may need support with childcare
from either grandparents or father in order to meet the demands
from work (58). This may explain why Chinese mothers who
benefitted from support from highly involved fathers showed
lower levels of harsh parenting, whereas father involvement
was not considered an important predictor in Italy and the
Netherlands. In line with this explanation, we found that father
involvement was higher in China compared to Italy and the
Netherlands. Another unexpected finding was that work-related
stress or work-related changes predicted harsh parenting in the
Netherlands and China, but not in Italy. In Italy, the male
breadwinner model is most prevalent and female employment
rates are rather low (59). Although work-related changes and
stress reported by Italian mothers was quite high and the
majority of mothers were employed, her partner’s financial and
job security may have lowered maternal stress regarding financial
resources and buffered the effect of mothers’ work stress on
parenting abilities.
During COVID-19, in particular older adults were advised
to keep social distance and (non-residential) grandparents who
were involved in child care prior to the pandemic suddenly
refrained from babysitting. Although this may have been a
necessary precaution in order to avoid exposure to the virus,
loss of allomaternal support from grandparents may have had
a negative impact on parents (31) as well as children. The
unexpected loss of grandparental support during the lockdown
may have increased parenting stress, which may in turn leads
to an overreliance on less effective disciplinary strategies, such
as harsh discipline. Although grandparental involvement in
child care exerts positive influences on children’s health and
well-being (9), the role of grandparents in caregiving is still
sidelined in policy decisions. Research on caregiving also focused
mainly on the mother as the primary caregiver and neglected
the role of other caregivers such as grandparents. Our finding
that high levels of allomaternal support from grandparent and
father reduces the risk for harsh maternal caregiving during
the lockdown in China underscores the importance of shared
care, and may inform policies regarding child care during future
pandemics. Adopting approaches to build a pandemic-proof
community of care and strengthening networks of support inside
and outside the family unit may help at-risk parents during
future pandemics.
Some strengths and limitations should be noted. One strength
of the study is that we examined the cross-cultural validity of
factors predicting harsh care using large samples from three
different countries. Examining parenting during the pandemic
across countries is important because COVID-19 is a global
crisis and understanding factors predicting harsh care will help
identifying at-risk families during future pandemics. Yet, it is
unclear whether results from individual countries are replicable
across countries. Another strength is the use of cross-validation,
which enabled us to identify those predictors that best predict
maternal harshness in our data, but also perform well in
predicting harsh parenting in various random subsets of the
data. Cross-validation therefore revealed models that can be
used to predict harsh parenting during future pandemics. This
contrasts with standard statistical analyses that risk overfitting
their regressionmodels, resulting inmodels that fit the initial data
very well, but are difficult to replicate in future research.
Another strength is that allomaternal support from father
was measured with a 20-item task division questionnaire,
enabling us to study how degree of paternal involvement
impacts on maternal caregiving. However, it should be noted
that grandparental involvement was measured dichotomously
and we were not able to differentiate between maternal and
paternal grandparents. Effects of grandparental involvement may
be even more pronounced with continuous measures with more
power. A second limitation is that some variables did not
have sufficient within-country variability to test whether they
contributed to harsh care. For example, in the Netherlands
almost all parents reported living in a house with a private
garden. In contrast with our expectation that lower quality
housing would predict harsh care, living in a house with a
garden was related to higher levels of harsh parenting in Italy.
This effect, however, only approached significance in the robust
regression analysis, was absent in China, and may therefore
be the result of confounding factors that we did not control
for in the current study. In addition, it should be noted that
the Chinese, Italian, and Dutch samples showed differences
in sociodemographic variables, such as age and employment.
However, due to the large sample size, statistical tests were
sensitive to detect very small differences between countries. It is
not very likely that this has influenced the results, as effect sizes
were small and we controlled for sociodemographic variables
in all analyses. The analyses also mainly focused on predictive
models in which multivariate associations are more important
than mean level differences between the countries. Furthermore,
Italy was affected to a larger extent by COVID-19 than the
Netherlands and China. During data collection, China was in
the aftermath of COVID-19, whereas the number of infections
were still high in Italy and the Netherlands. Pandemic restrictions
concerning closures of schools and day care centers, social
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distancing, and remote working were, however, the same across
countries. Moreover, our results show that COVID-19-related
health concerns did not contribute to the prediction of harsh
parenting. It is therefore unlikely that the constellation of factors
predicting harsh care differed across countries due to differences
in COVID-19 severity. Furthermore, it should be noted that
the threshold parameters in the harsh parenting factor model
for ordinal items were not invariant across countries, implying
that factors other than harsh parenting were influencing the
differences between countries on some harsh parenting item
scores. The deviation from invariance however seemed small and
invariance did hold for factor loadings. This analysis suggests
that mean differences between countries on the harsh parenting
scale should be interpreted with care. Lastly, we examined
only maternal harshness and excluded fathers from the current
analyses although we did examine paternal involvement in child
care. Future COVID-19 studies should involve fathers. Moreover,
future research should also examine the impact of lockdowns
in families at risk for maltreatment. Allomaternal support may
be particularly important in at-risk families. For example, a
high-quality relationship with involved grandparents may play a
buffering role for children in at-risk families.
In conclusion, during COVID-19 parents were presented with
unprecedented challenges. For some families, pandemic-related
distress may interferes with adequate parenting. Examining
risk and protective factors for impaired parenting is therefore
important and will help identifying at-risk families during
COVID-19 and future pandemics. Our study showed that the
constellation of factors predicting maternal harsh parenting
during the COVID-19 lockdown is not identical across countries.
Although marital conflict and maternal psychopathology are
shared risk factors, the predictive performance of models
predicting harsh parenting during COVID-19 differed across
countries. Hence, the constellation of factors predicting maternal
harshness during COVID-19 is not universal. This information
will be valuable for the identification of at-risk families
during future pandemics. Importantly, our results indicate
that shared childrearing can buffer against risks for harsh
parenting during adverse circumstances such as COVID-19,
thus motivating the development of pandemic-proof support
approaches, customized for individual countries, to assist parents
with childcare and reduce parenting stress during future
pandemics. During the lockdown, in the absence of any childcare
support from community, the concept “It takes a village to raise a
child” (8) may have hadmore meaning than ever. Mothers do not
rear children on their own and allomaternal support from fathers,
grandparents, and the community may be needed to establish
resilience at a family level. Hence, building a pandemic-proof
community of care can be leveraged in efforts to prevent harsh
caregiving practices and their detrimental effects on children’s
well-being during future pandemics.
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